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Wool Tax cn Tariff.

One of tL; points of attack tb.it
the ilciii'.icrutiu brothrt-- are concen-

trating their writers .iuil Krieerh

makers ou is the wool iuestiLn.
They shout free wool just au if the
people were burdened witli a wool
tax, or a tax on woolen goodj.

Tli. nvt'r ii-- h r il.i nnt wear
a great deal of wool, mos t of tho
clothing utid housa hold goods that
he has in use is largely mixed with
cottt-u- .

It is not often that his bast Sun-

day feint weighs six pounds, but ad-

mit Ihut it weighs six pound?, and
let us count.

Tho duty or tux on a pound of
first rate foreign wool is 33 cents

it is not often, however, that us
poor fellows wear fine woolen
clothes, if we do, we can count, the
amount of tariff on that line suit, sx
times 33 cents is one dollar sLd
ninety eight cents tariff on the suit
or the wool in the suit. Now isn't
one and rjijety cents a great
tariff to make futs over. That
Sunday suit will hist the average
farmer, say four yeirs to go visiting
in, to attend pinnies, and church,

ich will reduce the tax or tariff ou
the suit to about 13 cunts a year,
and after the s::it Lh3 become scuff-
ed it cm be worn years long-
er for general knock a,b)ut purpesos.

The man who groaues uver iJ cents
tarifi a year on his b:-s- t clothes isn't
as uiiuh of a man as tho foreigner
who c mes to America and calls it
CJod's knd, vl.ere protection laws
exist, and where he soon e irns enough
to wear a better wouien suit, and
live more comfortably than in tho
free wool, free trade country that he
came from lie thanks God that he
camo to America, and pays the 40
cenis a year tariff on Lis best clothes
most heartily.

O: course a d.;nJv who wears!
somi limes as high as tv) and three
sui;;; a year will have to pay propor-
tionately more. It is probable that
Colonel McCl'.u-- when ho was de-

nouncing the t iriil' on wool was
thinking of the tax that tho city
dandy and dads fays on his fine
clothes.

People who live p.n-- dress ia mod-
eration do not coaiphliu of the tariff.
They recoguizo the fact that we
niut livo and let live and that tho
tas. or tariff on wool is that much
help to tho American wool grower
and American mauafactisr-- of wool-

en goods.
Democratic writers uud speakers

must take tho people to be a set of
know nothings to hav the wool
puiled over their eyes in that way.
Vot for Harrison for president,
Mahon for they are right
on Ihe wool question- -

Vote for Woods for senate and
Wilson for asbarul-ly- , tLey will vote
for a United States Senator who will
support a protective tariff that will
keep the manufacturing establish
ments and tho agricaltur al interests
from hmking to the condition they
are in, in the freo wool and free
trade countries.

The free wool and free raw mater
ial is only a wool pulling over your
eyes process, by tho wily democrats
to get ir.to power. The taxes that
effect or pinch you ate not the tariff
taxps. The taxes that count against
you your own town and town-
ship and county taxes and ho' the
'.axrs of the general government.

free Wool.

President Cleveland is the beau

ideal candid it for (he Presidency
for the men who arc sLoatsng free
wool, free raw material. . But they
never tell their hearers and readers
that tbe tens of thousands of people
who came from the old world t the
United State?, came from free wool

and free raw material c mutries to
America, where they ran wear more

and better woolen clothing and live

more comfortably than in the free
wool nod free tr.id? ics where
they wet e born, Yes reaJer, think
of it, the millions of emmigrants that
came to this country of protection
come bore whero wool ia protected
?nd here the Republicans have es-

tablished a protective tariff system,
came hero from their free wool and
l.te trade homes so that they can
drts-- i better and livo plcu'nntcr in
tvery way, and that i;t tho practical
part of the juc-slion-

, that amounts
to a thousand times in :re than Col-

onel theory based on the
fact thit Philadelphia only owns
Tfl sheep and for tf;at reason the
tariff on wool should be repealed.
Vote fur Harrison, Wood?, Wilson
and the wliola republican ticket.

Catholic 6o;:itit;s in Philadelphia
numbering" twenty thousand people
para-le- i:i Piulad jlphia on the 11th,
in Junior of Columbus. The great
cliscovf r to t'uc Catholic
church. The pIoriCit:oa was car-

ried oi: i:i t:!l ldi-g.- cities of tho
country hd1 is the b."ffianing of the
r nd of the celebration av.d txh.tillion
that opened nt Chic igo an-- that v. ill

bs continued ail uet snmiiicr.

Don't vote with the Der-v-erati- c

Wild ('.'.' ixink party. If the rai--

and Llo of the democracy eoul-.- l pass
through one of (he financial crashes
that to alU'ci the peoplo when

the Wild Cat Umks aud democracy
ruled the country then? would be
only one hide t- - tho coming election.
Tho election would be republican to
euch a degree that th-- j d moivulie
pirty would appear as if swept out
of ixiatar.ee by tho vote of the peo-p-

Chahi.es L. Yksr.k-- of Fuiinloiphi.i
who was considered to bo n absorb
ed with street railways, that his
thought nev?r reached ab.ivj a rail- -

ir.ica uas Mirpriso i v imiiiiniy
world and ir!icu:arly tut a.strom
omiodl class of people by authorizing
ostronomws of Chicago to h wj con
structed the largest and most power-

ful telescope with which to s.'an the
fctary vault. Mr. Yorkes order com-

prehends the mounting and fixtures
to put tbe glass in place for tho
Chicago University. Tho bills will
all be paid by Mr. Yerkos. The
glass will be 43 inches in diameter
which is II iut-lie-s greater than the
Lick glass ia California. Perhaps
Yerkes' object is to find cut what
kind of railroads and canals the peo-

ple ou planet Mir-- ; mo tiding for
the transposing and
prcdocts of their labor and business,
It will be a grand iuourn?nt
Yeikes.

Democratic Honey.

The eld Wild Cat Banks that
went down with James Dacha tan's
ad ruin ist rat ion with slavery, sucesion
and state righls in the vertex of re-
bellion are to ba reinstated if Cleve-

land is and lias a support-
ing con rt . A writer on the

of the wild eat bauks as they
were called, relates their work in
their palmiest diys as fallows:

''Among tho things which the
Democratic party proposes to do, if
it gets tli-- 5 National Government in-
to its hands n.Train. is to repeal the
present fax cf 10 per cent, on the
the circulation of bank notr-- by stat3
banks. Men whor.o bnsiurss careers
do not extend ba?k thirty ysars or
more cm have no conception, of the
condition of aiihirs which cx-sii-

when 1.500 S.ate batik?, operating
.....l. . o:n- - --.i .. e aillll-tl-- l LIU J..lCiUL, J(IYM ci unity
states, were the ormtry
with their party color id currency.

SOTH-X- WAS C'EBTAIV.

Nothing was crrtain about tho
money-- a man got for his goods and
labor in those days except the un-
certainty of iis value. Discount was
the rule ia .ill transactions in wLioh
back notes figured. Few b inks had
more tht.ii a local reputation, and
every lima a mr.a sold a barrel of
apples ho was liable to receivo a bill
ou some Texas or Indiana bank of
which he La I never heard, of whose
solvency he had no guarautee, and

Licit never Lave had any boiia-tid- e

exi.-tanc- e whatever.
OX l'AI EIl AND WIND.

A bank could bo started in many-State-
s

on paper and wind. A capi-
tal of !?.oO,(IOO or even 25,000, would
suffice. The subscriptions to capital
stock would be paid in notes given
by A to B, and indorsed by C, all
three of whom were probably part-
ners in the enterprise. Only enough
money was needed to put up an
office and engrave the bank notes.
The promissory notes given for

would be payable at the
new bank, and were paid in the bank
notes issued by that infant institution.
The notes were forced into circula-
tion by all sorts of schemes. The
great thing was to float thorn, and
at a distance, so they would not coma
back for redemption. To accomplish
this banks in widely distant localities
would exchange notes : agents would
be sent into neighboring States to
exchange notes for others at hotels
and stores ; loans wou'd be made on
the express stipulation that the notes
were not to be pat out near the bank
making the loan.

LOSS IX HONEY.

As a necessary result there was
itninese friction or loss in money
transactions. New York exchange

. . , ... . .woa fvt .,.ti I w ii O n O ,.a

premium iu CbicAg. The New

best known Southern and Western

y
. y

banks was from il to 2i per cent.
The bills issueci by small banks in
those localities, though the banks
were perfectly sound aud of pood re
p. te their respective towns would
illy b3 taken at from 5 to 10 per

cent discount. This was on account
of the general uncertainly and dis-
trust. That this feeling was not un-
warranted is shown by the following
statement, taken from a message of
the Governor of Indiana on the
formation of bmk? in thU c )miion-wealth- .

THE SPECULATOR.

"Thb speculator comes to Indiana
with a bundle of notes in one hand
and the stock in the other. I a
twenty-lou- r uonrs ne is on nis way
to some distant portion of the Union
to circulate what he denominates a
legal tender currency authorized bv
the State of Indiana. Ho has nomi
nal!y located his bank in some remote
part of the State, diflicult of access,
where he knows that no banking
facilities are reauired, and intends
that his notes shall go into the hands
of persons who will have no means
of demanding their redemption."

A Governor of New Jersey said
officially : "In mauy cases our banks,
though ostensibly located in New
Jersey, have their whole buiuoss
operations conducted by brokers in
other States."

the rsvx'S
Wi.s it to ba wondered at that

bank- broke occasionally ? The Far-
mers' F.x:-hrg- Bank of Gloucester,
Mass , w3 an old-tim- e txampl-o- . It
wis organized with a nominal capital
of $2,01)0,000. Of this S10.U1.S6
was paid ir. The directors subse-picrit!- y

withdrew their subscriptions
to t: o amount of $10,000 75, leaving
S1.031.ll for working capital. A
gifted linai'.ehd genius bought out
eleven cf tho directors for $1,300
each iu notes "f the bank's ijsue
and proceed; d to administer the
idViiirs of the institution himself.
Alter ho had borrowed from the
batik 2f7t0,2!).o on personal security
it brnk for some unaccouutable
rea-.-o- n. Tbe outstanding bank notes
ia ciren'a; i.n were estimated at
y.'S.'.tlOO, no tx ict record having
been kept. To redeem t'ii3 there was
carefully boarded in the vaults iust
.86.-i(S.- " Al s, for the fame of Ward
acd Ives! What this degnerate
uge show to match that of
financiering ?

NOT ALL SO LOOSE.

Of course all the States wern not
so 1c-is- a; Indiana and New Jersey
in tli'.ir banking laws' The evii
lighted itself to a certain extent, and
the old States tri-- d various legisla-
tive remedies. Ia Nw England
what was known as tbe Suffolk bank
system grew up. This was a volun-
tary agreement by which all the 500
backs in that part of the country
kept balances at the Suffolk Bank iu
Boston, ami maJe that batik their
redemption agent. Bauks which
refused join in this arrangement ha 1

acci ptaiiee of their notes refusid by
the confederated banks ; and were
compelled to submit or withdraw
their circulation. This system gave
the New England banks a reputation
for hO!ir.dnt-s- 5 throughout the country

New Ycrk had organized by law
a State banking dep irtiacnt. and re-
quired banks to deposit therein
ttocka and pledges cf real estate to

c their notes When the bank
failed the Controller realized ou the
clcT'osif. an.i settled nil claims and
outstanding notes so far cs the assets
would g . Other St ites hud systems
cf inspection, but the natura of the
investigation may ba appreciated
from the old tradition that tho coach
that brought the commissioners also
bore the gold whoso presence wai to
provo the solvency of tho bmk wneu
its vaults were inspected.

SI'ECT FICTION.

Avicii naiiK note uor on its laco n
promise to pay specified amount,
pixisuxably in speeir, but this prom-
ise was largely rictiou. There was
a courtesy among bauks in accor
dance with whi.-- they rarely called
on oie imo.h'--r to ledjeru their
notes. Morn than that, tho banks
would cttbine and boycott any

individual who insisted on
having gold for his notes.

Columbus Ceiebratlon- -

JtasEY Cm-- , Oct 14, 192. Could
Christopher Columbas have visited
New Yolk City, this week, and scon
tiie great d::-pli- y cf fligs, and sol-
diers he would have said.

"What meaneth all this:''
"Is this the world I discovered

only four centuries ago, peopled
with a s:i a e race ?"

To him, New York, has paid tribute
to the great discoverer for the coun-
try he found "beyond the settin"
sua."

American, Spanish and Italian
flags and buntiug decorated the
hotis-j- and business places on most
every street. The city threw off iis
selfishness and all joined in the
celebration. Broadway was one
continuation of decoration from
ground to the top of her ten and
twelve story buildings.

The celebration ou Saturday and
Sunday when the tho peo2!o gather-
ed in their churches and synagogues
and offered their praise to Him, for
this "Land of the Free and the Home
of the Brave." Many little hearts
were eager for

moxd.vt's parade.
For a week or two tho little peo-

ple had been drilled for this occasion
and when the time came they were
on duty. A whole army of college
students, high tchool students and
boys from lower grade about 20,000
in all, with flags flying and drums
boating marched up Broadway and
Fifth Avenue, as proudly as a victor-
ious army on the banks of the Pa-toma- c.

Mayor Hugh Grant led the parade.
Such a parade of school boys has
never been witnessed before. At
12 o'clock on

Jtukedav,
people began climbing to the tops
of "houses, ships and ferry boats on
everything, to witness" the naval
parade at 12.30, p. m,

Would you call any one a fool for
getting on the roof or some high
place? Well nearly one million people
did this to see the parade up the
harbor of New York.

Seven hundred vessels were in line
seven huudred whistles shrieked
more than that mauy timed in honor

of the great naveation's three tmoll
vessels. Bomb, bomb, bomb, went
the caunon from the Philadelphia
the U. S. cruiser flagship. Flash
aftt r flash was thrown ou the bay
from the men of war as they came
by Governor Island. French, Span-
ish, and Itshan ships were in line
with'Americans.

Vice Pjesident Morton, Governor
Flower and Bnlkely, Secretaries of
the cabinet, Tracy, rJoble, Ituen,
Foster and E kins, were on boats in
the parade up the bay. They came
by the police Patrol boats, bucn a
sight probably ha3 never been wit
nessed in New Y'ork harbor. The
parade reached Cr Jit's tomb, at
Il.vjrside Park about 3, p. m., and
here dismissed.

In the evening the Catholic socie
ties paraded. Early on

WEDNESDAY

soldiers began forming on the
Jersey City side, getting ready for the
grand military parade, luese were
Jersey-me- n of course and soon crossed
over to New York Everybody left
their work, business was forgotten.
aud people hurried over to Broad- -

wav or fifth Avenue. From tho
Ba't irv to 50th street, on both sides
the street?, on boxes, barrels, lamp
liosts, on a?ata made in front of busi- -

ress pTaces, in windows, ou leL-grap- h

poles, on tree?, on house tops every-
thing was packed so that one had
sc.ircelv room to breathe. Seats were
sold at 50 cents up to $10, soap boxes to
stand on sold at 25 to 50 cents-Mor-

than a million people witnessed
the parade. Many the seats
early in tho morning and did not

tlirm till It! at nigtit, wlien the
night para to was. passed. It is esti-
mated that 31,330 men were in line.
It took the parade 0 hours and 50
minuted t.o pass a given point. A
l umber of Governors were in line
with their state troops among which
was Governor Pa!.tiao:i of our State.
About 2:S75 soldiers from Pennsyl-
vania were here After the suldieri2,
came the G. A. R , 2500: then the
letter carriers. 1200; Firemen and
Patriots GOO; Veteran Fiiemen G700-- .

Veteran cadet corps 750; Italian div-

ision 1200; German division 1500.
i AU d-i- till after 5 o'clock in the ev
ening the tread of the soldiers kept,
mar, hing on.

THE EVr.XIN-- PAU'-D-

did not get started at. the appointed
hour. It was 11:40 P. M., when it
pas-e- d where your correspondent
s'.ood. First caiue mounted police.
Then several thousand bicyclists
some of whom wero women. Then
eiiue 15 floats representing tho dif-

ferent states of progress of American
life. Between tho boats was a band
of Indians in eavago costume. About
one o'clock in the morning the last
of the parade came. It was day-
light before many people reached
their Lorn; 8. Ihi grtat ?festv tics
ore now past and all bd g.ol-b- y

to them till 1002, when another gen-
eration wiil honor the great Colutn- -

bu. Bex Nox.

I Deadly Snake ia Baer.

PiTTsnrno, Pa-- , Ott. 12- -

A strange story comes from Port-- I

Royal on the Baltimore aud Ohio
Railroad about 40 miles from this
place. Oo. Saturday night sis mis-
ers purchased a qnarter of a barrel
of beer, and taking it to tho homo of
cno of the men drank freely of tho
beer.

Soon the whole party grew sick.
Medical aid was summoned and tlic-docto-r

declared that there wns evi-

dence of poisoning. The usuil rem
edies wero administered, but to no
avaii. Tho men all died between
Sunday nigh, and Monday rooming.

The friends of the parties believ-
ing that poison may have been plac-
ed in tho beer opeued the keg, and
to their astonishment discovered a
dead eooptrhaad snako about two
feet locg. How the reptiiogot there
is a mystery.

October Crop Keports.

The Washington agricultural de-
partment reports for this m onth of
October .hat tho yield of wheat
this year per acre raugiug from G to
22 bustjels, and averaging 13 bu.sbtls.
Tli3 averages of the principal wheat
growing States are as follows: New
York 14.3; Pennsylvania 14.4; In-
diana 13; texas 12.3; Ohio 13 2;
Michigan 14 7 ; Illinois 24 7 ; Wis-cscsi- n

11.5; Minnesota 11.7; Iowa
11.5; Mi.-sou- ri 121; Kansas 17;
Nebraska 13.5 ; South Dakota 12.5 ;

North Dakota 12 2; Washington
1S.4; Oregon 15.7; California, 12 8.

COSS YIELD.

The range of yields of ten years
has been from 20 to 27 bushels. The
present condition indicates a yield
below the average. The S'ato aver-
ages of the commercial belt are as
follows: Ohio 8J; Indiana 77 ; Illi-
nois 71 ; Iowa 79 ; Missouri S2 ;

Kansas 70 ; Nebraska 78. Only the
figures of Ohio and Missouri are up
to the general average.

OATS.

The average yield of oats is 24.3
bushels. The last report of con-
dition was the lowct in ten years,
that of 1890 excepted, tho average
being C4 5 against 73.9 this year.

The average of the estimated
yield of rye is 12.7 bushels.

The condition of petatoes has do
clined during thft past month from
74.8 to 67.7, More or less rot is
reported in the Atlantic States. In
Michigan the tubers are generally
small, on account of drought. Low
coudition is general iu tho Eastern
Middle Central and Western Status.
It is the highest in the Iiocky Moun-
tain region and in tho South, whero
the crop was gathered early in tho
seasou.

The condition of buckwheat has
declined since the last report from
89 to 83. Ii is 83 in Now York and
90 in Pennsylvania. The condition
of tobacco has improved three or
four points, now averaging 83.

A Bear Attacks a Man.

Daniel Weaver, who lives at the
foot of the mountain in Lancaster
Vally, Armagh towtsship, came near
being killed by an infuriated she
Lear hist Saturday evening. Mr.
Weaver's dogslwere making quite a
noise in the brush just back of his
stable and supposing thev were wor
rying auuie cattle running at large,
he went out to see about the matter

not thinking to take any fire arms
a'ong; he pushed through the bru h
right in the face of the ferocious an
imal. Tho bear at once commenced
clawing having the man almost
at her mercy, but fortunately the
dogs kept up their attack and after a
severe tussel he succeeded in freeing
himself. He was fearfully torn, his
entiails being exposed from the
wound, and his arms dreadfully man
gled- - It is hoped he may recover.
The bear escaped. Lswii:town Free
Prass.

Mao Against Shark.

"The prettiest battle I ever wit
nessed was between a Cuban and a
couple of sharks,"' jsaid Thomas C.

Ridtrewav. We had reached Havana
from New York aud were lying per
haps half a mile from the docks
awaiting tli9 signal to go in. Saver
al fruit peddlers bad boar-J- u.--,

and aiiiotij tbeiu a swarthy bare-le- g

tred voung fellow, who looked like i

pirate. The pursur was standing by
lha rail noluiug liu five year old sen
in his arms, watching a couplo of
monster sharks that wore hanging
about tho vessel, when tho child
slipped from his grap ahd fell into
the water. The father plunged over
board and seizsd him, and the
sharks at once made for the pair

The bare legged yoimg buccaneer
dropped tho fruit basket and wtnt
over the rail like a' flash. As the
firht shark turned on its back the in
variable prelude to biting, the Cuban
rose, and with a long keen knue fa.r

j ly diserobowled it. The other was
not to be disposed of so easily. He
seemed to realiza that in the Cuban
ho had a dangerous foe, and, in the
language of tne ring sparred tor an
opeuiii!r. Several of U9 besran to
bia.Tu nwny at him with our revolvers
but tno Uiiuiu eppeared to tear our
bad marksmnn.ship more than the
shark and beirgcd us to desist. Tho
pursur and the child had been pull
ed on deck, and tho combatants had
a fair field. The Cuban dived, but
the shark did not wait for hi in to
come up and changed his location
Finally the la tor advanced straight
upon his antagonist, his ugly fin cut-
ting through the water like a knife,
turned pjiekly on bis back and the
iiugh jaws came together yvith a vie".

i ions snap, t tne tjuoan waa not loe- -

twen ttieui. Ho had suuk just in
time to avoid the shark, and as the
latter pused shot the steel into it.
Tho old ;:ea wolf made tho water
boil, and strove desperately to strike
his antagonist with his tail, but ihe
latter kept well emidship and liter-
ally cut him to pieces.

"Wo made up a purse for hint, aud
tli9 next day tLo brave ragamuffin
eould havo given Solomon pointers
in apparel." St. Lottie
Globe-Democra-

Water their Horse.
W. W. Hall, a young farmer near

Montpolier, enjoyed himself hughly
a few days beck in watching a cou-pl-.-c- -f

city girLi attempt to water
their horse at the trough at his
place. Tho horse was cheeked up,
and of course could not got his noso
down to tho water. This seemed to
surprise the young ladies at first, but
finally realizing tho trouble they
both got out of tho bugsry and going
behind nfed up tho hind axio, an--

after raising the hind wheels clear
ou tuo gnuiiJ peeped nroua.l iuo
sides of tho vehHe to seo the hor.o
drink. Finding that tiio horse did-

n't seem to know enough to stick his
head down at tho 6itms liruu they
rxsea tue u ma wiu-eis- , one girl re
mained behind to hold tho buggv
up and tko other went to the hoise's
head and tried to pull his nose down
to the water. After laughing Will
went to their asuistanccand unchcci:
ed the hors?.

The young ladies gazed at first in
bewilderment, and then with a kind
of don't-yo- n cvcr-lcl- l looded at each
other dimly tucked the robe around
them, leaned back iu their seats, and
after waiting fi-- the horso to drink,
drove off leaving Will to sit down on
the corner of tho trough and rumi-
nate owr the city girl aud her way
of doing things.

Political liuerrlilas.
In his placation speech in Brooklyn

Senator Hill inserted the following
sunny aud cordial allusion to the
nearest friends of O rover Cleveland,
those to whjm he owes his nomina-
tion at Chicago :

"There is no placs in honorale
American politics for the political
guerrillas who do not attach them-
selves to either of the great political
alalia;;, but who, while swearing
allegiance to neither criticise them
both, and fight firet upon one bide
aud then upon the other."

Tuberculosis (u Cattle.
The experiments with ilio Koch

tcfcta for consumption or tuberculosis
in cattle luado nt tho State College,
in Center county, have been interest
ing aud valuable.

. i x ..
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A h eliw commrrial school n(T plinit
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and a t fit c tire eytt-i- of vent
Las bea imniUnt'fd itli lit.- m.niiure. Ac.tr'cp n- - u" ."'r. rx"'i tt4fttt'm umi nfitnrt

oi' ! tt't. Fli nd IVinu-- tc: ai 'ji,mn
R't i"th, ISJ'S Arliwntifn blfttikb row hjrly
enroll nitwit ni'tfutrj. ForCilv Annua), hlifirtljrtif
Anru-.i- rut;it. Orjidunttcz EveriiMtt, call r t(Mif-r- i

T:.b. TwAT Pifrce. Fli. D . Frincip.il n:i Fmirnlrr

Petrify"!

.

. TPllfnri t

! 7.' '. TlTftntM Drtr'.v- - r ....
"

;

CLOOD Z2ATX. i i- .i,t ten rii.ro Jluita. J'intitl.
flit. .Vl.l.rAffUMI. 7f-r- . W.'..V. . . r

j ntU, Lie. All ltruwjUls ac'.l il.
"UK SELLERS MEDiCiNS CO.

t PlTTbLORGH, PA. 1

.J5, hrvihf foidim

h.ftlT'V warrantwl 11..i.5iyii Vorn lir.ii.iier and rRe"" Force-fee- d Ki
inMrliiuu.r in rKl.ZiC-- l world. Cctd cr CitaL-.T- .;

ViT Ai.i-m--

V9 Yoi:k,
GtMU fon LAHGE CTAi-.- - J.

I.KGJ1L.
"

JXECUTOR'S SALE

or
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned executors of tho estate
of Peter Brown, deceased, late of Fayetto
township, Juniata county. Pa., will sou on

the premises in Spruce Hill township, at
1 o dock, P. J- l- on

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
A valuable tract f land known as the II ill
Moon Farm, containing eighty six acres
more or less, situate in Spruce Hill town
ship, J uiiuta county, P., adjoining lands
of Wiliiam Evans on tho south and west;
Sumuel EcLaughlin oa Ihe north; ana
Tnscarora ere-- , k on the east, togothor with

onttf acrjs more or less ot wooa
land, odjoinini? Ian Is of Sniujl MeL4ga-li- n

Kurtz and ottll'rs.
The lroprovonit-nt- on the larrn are a gooa

tirn lUr-i-- frame bouse. nd tratuo bink barn
40 uy 80 leet and on: bouses, wagon nea,
Mini crib, and o forth, "ood orple orcnani
and a variety ot fruit. A wollol gooa wat
er near the door.

Thi in m A rt:r:tlile rroo irtV'.
TKRMSOFSALK: Ten Der cent cash c 0

day of pale, lorty per cent on April ist,
l'cl . ..n in tn ho aelivcreu. mo
huliiuce s widow's dower on April isi,
lb'JI.

WILLIAM S. BROWN,
HENKV S. I1KOWN,
ALBERT BROWS,

Executor ol Petef Biown, doe'd,

I JARTITION NOTICE.

In the Orphan' Court of Jiinut County
In the matter of ih ptrtitijn of thJ real
estate of Calvin II. Walla, lato ol Fayette
towntdep, Juniata county, l'a..di-cease-

To Saiali Watts, uidi-v- , McAlistorvillo
Jnniata county, I'a., Georo V. Watts,
McAlioterville, Juniata cuunty, Pa., Su
s:n Walts Mc.V.ihtcrville,Jur.iala county
Fa.. David U uirdiau of Sunn
W ills nnd John Calvin Walts, Milllin
town. Jnuiata cotinlv. Fa, David K
Watls. IIobokuD, Alleehoiy county. Fa
Mary Ellen Watts, Tmnton, Now Jersey;
Sarah C. Watts, Trenton, New Jersey
loi.maJ. Watt.a, Oorixantown, in Ihe
City of Philaautiih: i. Pi.; Ann J
Walls, Genn.int.nvn in the City of I nil
adulpliia, Fa.; Elizib-Hl- E. Walls, Gor
iiianiown, in the Oi'v cf Fhilale! hia
Fa.; ami to K. M. Fenn-- !l Es'l
Guardian ! lift ni of Aura J. Watts ati
Elizabeth E. Wa'.iy, M'.tlliiitown, Juiua
county, Fa.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
o' on omI.t (' the tri.!ians' Court of
Juniata couMv. a writ of partition has
isMU'd Iromii iid Cn'irt to th-.- i slu-rif- ol said
rouutv. returnable on - Ibo 2:,th day of

A. L' lS'.fJ, au-- I tuat the
w i:l nii-e- lor of mik-

ing iar:iiion At?., of l!io Haul real eMnt-- j

ot ;ho f.ii J deodont Thursday, Ontbr
Mth, A. I)-- , lS'.'i. at t,r:i o'clock A. M. of
said dav, liion the i ((he la'.O
resiiieci-- e ol the ) :;i Fayolto
townaliip. Jitr.iaM county, at which time
and placo ou can b
proj

present ii you s'-- e

cr.
SAMUFU L ,FF,

SherifV.

? E X H S V L V A M A C 0 L L C G ,

iOl'NDKD IN I.a.po Faculty.
ci ur-i- of Ktu-l- Classical

at.il Scient-.f- Courses in i II

Ibf vrv itory , and
(Jyninaviin:. Five firjre btii!dinga.

Sti-a-- hrat. Librari--- s 2J.lt'l
F.xpttiM-- of ilygieae
ami Phy-ica- ! Culture in c'jiran of an

phyhican. .Verss-bl- by fr--

i!iL-n- iC.iiiioa-- l ttatn. nu ihe
UATTl.IiFiKLI) Or" UHTTYs JJUF.G , n.ot

u:i1

1 ' K I . F A I ; i T ( ) ;t y n : : F A U T X E N I ,

in fcfirj'i. r Liivo i vo:i
u pi yit: l-- t'-- r t s r KulVare. 1111- -i

lltT "(t:!-:.!- ! r.---- fll I'll- - ( :ni-ii-
- ti :n 1 llire

r.'M.ii;;.; v;U oii,i:i;i ia tt.e
; Fii: tl r:;l il'i 1..1 Si-j.t-. Mill,

j u.i;iu'S, : lirf.-- i

H. W. VtMlill I'. II. IJ.. Fr i :it, or
. II. G. HUI.l.I.Fli. A. !., Principal.

Jn'y 1

CoriGumption 3ure!y Cure3c
lo Tna torr-jc-: r.oa inform yoarnaifn

;iwt 1 hare a poitire remfdv ttr tbe aliove-mtnr.-

dLira.. liy Ha ttiuely bh tiiooMnJa of b'p.-.!c- ;

cafiivi ba.w bwn enred. I phall 1

to aond two bottle cf my remeily FliliE tn
readers who have consumption ii th"T r:l

seed aw tlicir Kxprea and P. O. aditmea. V.

fully. X. A. 6UX,CiI, M. C. 181 Peaxi St r.

All j'crvii:;- an- - h c,!i: in- d rot to
treM.!'-!- o'i the imid.N of the nfiilt-rsirne-

in IV;i!ki-r- nnd Fusi-IT- town-iliil'.- -

A. t. A Ijiiii. VcMi-- t ii. .1 lines
- n'r i t M.lteii, U ii;mn

Sloii.T.-r- , (J. il. Sit h-- r. ( f.jr.i s .A. , I,.
K. Atlilli r.

Octolur -tl . Iv.

3 i- -

A v.

il

1. . i i.

1 r to ff-- l lji hr-t- s velm i,v j,.ur n.ini v,.roi:OMi;zsi Ir J.mr locinwirbvJ. . ,4. tloaj.iiii- - ii.fr, wfeirh rcnr-ie- ui lhaI lu:n lor u cl...-.....- iuHiu trstiiv- -
r

WUSS tiO SFFTITlJTB.-a- J

fei; .....

v. s. j .3

V

THE BEST SHOE IN THE ttCRU) F'jH THE MONET.
Hew.-- Rl.ar. thnt ri.- not rip. Una

?Ifii'nJ"iA-",,;".'- U o' Cexlhle. more
luralile than any ..ihersbor rver

fromil to
t1'J,:I JUMIU made aboes eosUD(

ffi anil 5 llnnit-aewv- d, flneenlf hoa. Tha
"T.u '"V ' """ "ay an.l durable phor svar ldkt tne pr.co. liicy equal liua lmuortud almea aratincriiirompmii;!. -

S3 ,'0,c Phne, worn byfarmera and ll' he waut h.I T,'b?.ld. ex.rnfrn l .i Z'J?' ZZZ'."-1-
kn-- thr fl rtr. H ' , 1U

21 "S" " iiir?...)SBa Work
i money limn faiv othrnMkA S'k..,

BOYS' hr-- VcniJi,' 91.7S School

Ladies' $.1:88
M inn are Diode or tli . brst Donu.r.l & nuel'air.rtir.Ji 1;.- .- --1 aa
rie. 'l hot, xics...,..,.!.... v " "

uuir rotwear irc fjitilne thisout.
(ntt.

when yon buy. !

1.J.. HUwUiiAS, iimcktdu, ilatu. Soldo
Em I S. l..ut, Mifrlii.town, JV, andj
Holtofcaugh & Sui-- , Putter.B, pa. i

5 Great Bargains at Schott's
Dry Goods House.

4 yards for 25cts,

i$ s - ia c. .

A,5uuLLtoftai.riblx.NolS. twelve and one.

half centra yar-1-
.

Great Bargains at Scliott s
Carpet Room.

An e.o,a,.t half wool ingrain f&
s;?:; wan rz - ;.

to niaicu.and1 1 r,M
A tyl' loot, a yard, worth 18to20eK

Great Bnrgnins at Schott s
Popular lioe Store.

A baby's slice for
A ladies' oxlord low shoe for 7,'ct.s.

A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for f'leather solo and heel o-- ctj

A ood carpet slipper,
A ood quality men's creedntore tip foIc shoes at 00 per

(juionest helief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.
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I TO STATE

lA FEW FACTS
Worth

Th:.t I can stop tootuacuk iu less thsa
live minutes ; co no extracting.

That I can extrict te.oth without paiu,
Ly use of a tluid applied to tbo ttei'u
and gums ; no danger.

That Dbeased G u rn (kn-- -

as Scurvy) trea A.--'' t- ed successfully
caio waruVtM . f yrintoa in every

case.
Teith Filled and warrauttd for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, cichange-- I or,

rernoddled, at jrices to suit all. I wiil
a lull permanent i,et of G tuned Enam-

eled porcelain tenth hh low as $0.00 p;-- set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, in-
itio money relunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. Feople who havo artificial ttct'i
with which they cannot eat, aro especiallj'
invited to call.

Tkrks Cash.

G. L..
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IS MIFrLIXTOWS, Pa., 1M 1H60.
Oct. 11 '8S.

VTEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
1 ley Kailroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in ell'.ict on MoodavJauuary IB, 18'J2.

7
STATIONS. West- - East- -

ward. ward.
3 I I 2 4

P M A M A M P Mt Newp-- : it coo to no 8 30 20
Bnilaio Bridge.... 6U3 1003; 8 27 4 17Juniata Kurnace.,1 6 07 10 07; 8 23i 4 13Wahneta i 6 1010 101 8 20 4 10Sylvan ... 0 20 10 20l 8 11 01

T Bloomtield Junct'n 6 10 2Gl 8 08l 3 68Valley Road 6 32, 10 32 8 04j 3 54
T Eiliottsburg...... 6 4310 43 7 62' 3 42t Green Fark...... 6 4t10 48 7 47 j 3 37t I.ovaville ...... C 6o! 10 65 7 38j 3 28Bixler'a Kun 7 02' 11 02 7 81 3 21Center .......... 7 07,11 07 7 25 8 15I Cisua'g Run 7 H ll 14 7 20 8 10A 7 on ii on!cdersouburg. ... 7 12! 8 02t Blain 7 80;ll 80 7 00 2 60

Note Signifies do agent, T" telo- -phone connection.
Resident and Manager.C. Muleb, General Agent.

Get a good paper by subscribing
SkaTUIaL AMD'&KPGBUCAa.
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ATTOHN EYS -- AT -- LAW
MlFFLINTaWN, PA.

uT"0.-- ' lectin' and Conve'-aiicsn-

I;- attt-aile- to. "

rrrneirOa Mai:: street, la oi ioe of
flenco of Louis E. Atkinson. Esq., ;lth

- .ge btrctt. lOctUc, UP2

John McLAroni:. Jojnpn VT. Stimmel
?1CI. 1 ttUB.BS; &,STIM3SEU,

INSTJBANCE AGENTS,
FOHT UOYJL, JVXUT.i CO., F.j.

CETOn!y roiiaWo Corupac'ea rerres-onted-.

Jan. 1, 182-- lr

tE.n.a.cPA-.- ri Ki-- , de. dauwis
r.. V. Zl. CRAWFUKD A. SU.

nave lor oed a partncri-hi- or the practica
of Medicine and their coIiatKral branches.
Ollice at oM t.iid, conn r oi Third and te

sireeti., M:!l!iti!.-i-.vn- , Fa. One or both
ot them will bo lotin l at their ollice at al!
times, unless o:hei-J.if.- pri,fe.isiot .:!Iy ecgaged.

April lat. 18'.'0.

Q A L E S M EfMwy.-A- .
tiTivviK rP T .lfin i if- - to sell

IMlrstrv S.f.L- x pens'.bteai V Kun- ,.t a ....
CIIASK URDTPEKS COMI'AN'V,I. T1..A u ,iii ...- 'i- - Kucliester N. V.
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